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AS E A R L Y AS 1847, nearly 30 years 
Jr\. before the white man came to the 
Black Hills of South Dakota in search of 
gold, important scientific discoveries had 
been made in the Badlands region. Since 
that time exploratory parties have come 
by hundreds to search for fossils in the 
magnificently eroded layers of Badlands 
deposits. Bones of thousands of prehistoric 
creatures have been found, carefully re
moved, and prepared for display in various 
museums. Since the area was proclaimed 
a national monument in 1939, however, 
indiscriminate removal of fossils and other 
objects from the monument has been 
prohibited. 

Pinnacles Pass 

T o the Dakota Indians and their 
neighbors this barren labyrinth was"mako-
sica" (bad land), signifying that they con
sidered the area hard to travel through, 
due to its rugged surface features and the 
complete lack of water. The French-
Canadian trappers called it "mauvaises 
terres" in their language, and the settlers 
who came later made it "Badlands." 

Some of the animals that once roamed 
the flat, swampy grasslands of the region 
were the threc-tocd horse, the saber-tooth 
tiger, and the ancestors of the hog, the 
camel, and the rhinoceros. A museum 
has not yet been established in the monu
ment, but the State School of Mines at 

Rapid City, S. Dak., has, through years of 
research and exploration in the Badlands, 
accumulated a remarkably fine exhibit 
which includes all of the species mentioned 
and many others. Marine fossils of crea
tures which lived in the seas covering this 
area in the Cretaceous period, long before 
the Badlands clays were laid, were also 
found. 

Even more interesting to most people 
who visit the Badlands are the breath
taking views that can be experienced at 
many points along the monument highway 
between Cedar Pass and Pinnacles. Park
ing overlooks are. being built where visitors 
may stop their cars and look out and down 
into billows and peaks of delicate banded 
colors—ceaselessly changing hues of red, 
white, and gray that show a different 
aspect at every hour of the day. Visitors 
find that the most enjoyable times of day 
in summer are in the evening and early 
morning. At those times the rising and 
descending sun casts shadows upon the 
myriads of peaks and valleys that give the 
scene an eerie beauty not seen during the 
middle of the day. Then, too, although 

S imentary Banding in Dillon Pass 

temperatures during the day are high, and 
the reflection from the white soil is almost 
blinding, the mornings and evenings are 
cool and comfortable, and the sunlight is 
softer. 

On bright moonlight nights the region 
takes on an unearthly beauty that almost 
persuades the observer that he has sud
denly been transported to another planet. 
The knife-edged ridges and castellated 
spires, lighted by the moon, are set off by 
jet-black shadows that give a strange, 
sharp, two-dimensioned effect, as if the 
skyline was cut from cardboard. 

Geologic History 

The great mass of Badlands deposits 
which still extends across southwestern 
South Dakota was once of far greater ex
tent but has been reduced tremendously 
by erosion in the centuries that have passed 
since the materials were laid down. It is 
now a well-established concept that layer 
after layer of silt and mud was washed 
down from the higher elevations of the 
Black Hills during the Oligocene epoch of 

the Tertiary period, some 40 millions of 
y e a r s a g o . M u d d y , f lood ing s t r e a m s 
fanned out across the flat, marshy plains on 
all sides of the Black Hills region, deposit
ing layers of the clay, sand, and mixed 
materials, cross-sectioned by erosion in the 
Badlands today. As the climate gradually 
changed from moist to semiarid, the silt-
loaded streams slowed down and finally 
stopped flowing, after having deposited 
over 2,000 feet of material over this area. 
This transition had a powerful effect on 
the abundant animal life of that day. 
Huge creatures like the Titanothere, king 
of the grass caters, who combined charac
teristics of the modern elephant and 
rhinoceros, were robbed by this climatic 
shift of the great quantities of vegetation 
needed to feed their enormous bodies. 
They literally starved to death, and the 
record of their existence was miraculously 
preserved in the successive layers of silt and 
sand. Other less highly specialized ani
mals were able, cither by migration or by 
adapting themselves to changing condi
tions, to survive to become the ancestors 
of our modern animals. 

Toward the end of this period of deposi
tion, wind became an important agent in 
the transportation and deposition of soil. 
Volcanic activity, associated with the 
Black Hills doming and the uplifting of 
the Rocky Mountain front, ejected and 
hurled into the air great quantities of 
finely fragmented material, which the 
prevailing westerly winds bore eastward 
and spread as an ashen blanket over what 
is now the Badlands. Approximately 
1,000 feet of the original deposits have 
been removed by erosion, and the process 
is continuing with every rain that falls. 
Little by little the Badlands are disintegrat
ing, their silts carried in the gullies and 
draws to the White River—from there to 
the Missouri ajid the Mississippi, until 
they reach the Gulf of Mexico, the ulti
mate destination of all of the eroded soils 
of the midcontincntal States. 

Wildlife 

A surprising variety of small wildlife 
exists in the Badlands in spite of distances 
from a dependable water supply. Chip-

The Evening Primrose, or Gumbo Lily, Seems iVhrive in Barren Clay Prickly Pear Cactus Helps To Hold Back Erosion 



munks, similar to those found in the full bloom. Fields of it stretch as far as

Black Hills, are common, as well as all of the eye can see, eaeh plant with its clusters
the common prairie rodents such as of waxy, brilliant, red and yellow blooms.
skunks, prairie dogs, ground squirrels, The yucca, or Spanish dagger, is in bloom
and mice. Porcupines and badgers are in late _]une and is no less interesting than
frequently seen; and raccoon are oee.asion- the others. \'isitors are requested not to
ally found along the \Vhite River. The pick flowers or dig plants in the national
coyote makes his living on the eottontails parks and monuments. Picking and dig-
and jack rabbits that abound in the area. gintg of these beautiful and distinctive

Birds are present in fairly large numbers, plants would soon produce a barren
especially on the grass—co\‘ered tablelands. roadside.
Practically all of the prairie and mountain
birds are represented. (i)ne individual is G¢»;;e;~,;] 1;;/'0y;;;,;;j0;;
rather uneonnnon, the troltlen eagle. He5

nests and is frequently seen in the vicinity Badlands l\'ational l\/lonument, embrac-
of Sheep Mottntain. ing 150,103 acres, is administered by the

No large animals, such as deer or elk, N11tit>11;tl Park Service ofthe l'nited States
are found in the liadlands, but several l)(‘[)2lI'llIlCIl[ of the lnterior, and the
types were present there before the country representative in eliartre of the monu-
was settled. The now extinct Audubon ment is the acting custodian, whose
bighorns were seen near Sheep Mountain address is Wall, S. l)ak.
less than 31) years ago. liurlalo herds
surely grazed on the grassy mesas before AC(~()mm0(]_q;l'm;5
1880, and deer, elk, and antelope are
known to have occupied the region in At (Tedar Pass, where development of a

certain seasons of the year. headquarters area is in progress, cabin
aeeonnnodations, lunehes and meals, cu-

ll//jjlj Iilgwe;-5 rios, and supplies are obtainable at (Iedar
Pass l.o(lge. At l’innaeles, a parkoperator

(iontrary to the belief of many people offers lunches, curios, and related visitor
who have not visited them in spring and supplies.
early summer, the Badlands are normally
bedecked with wild flowers at that time of Ne,l,~];y P0j;;;5 of Interesi
yeari_ l'irst to appear are the crocus and
ground phlox, then the evening primrose, To the traveler from the East who is on
the \\‘illlfl()\\'t‘I", and the yellow sweet pea, his way to Yellowstone and other western
followed by the other members of the pea national parks, a route through South
family and the loeo. In _]une, the Mari- Dakota on llighway 16 has many ad-
posa lily appears by the thousands along vantages. lle can visit Badlands, which is

the roadsides and grassy meadows. Scarlet the first of the park areas he will encounter;
mallow makes patches of vivid color on continuing westward he may include the
the road shoulders. White, blue, and entire Black llills region, from Spearlish
purple pentstemon are eomtnon, with on the north to Hot Springs on the south;
the blue variety growing in bushes Z4 to Devils lower National Monument; the
30 inches high. Perhaps the most beat1ti- Bighorn Mountains; and a choice of
ful sight of all is the prickly pear cactus in entrances into Yellowstone.



_]iin<‘ lo S(‘]){(‘Il1l)(‘l‘. Thv park has l1CI‘(lS

Wind Cave National Park Custer State Park

The Nccdlcs Drivv, l\40unt Rusliinorc
\NiI1d (l11\'C> the largest and most c3Si1Y l\'l(‘IX]()I‘l£il, lron l\i0uniz1in Drivv, and

Zl(‘Ct‘SSil)l(f llIT1(‘Sl()C(‘21\'(? in tli<:Bli1ck Hills, Hm-m-Y pmk are only H [CW of 1|“, many

3*‘ l‘)(‘1‘1“d 20 mllcs "Hi Hiflh“'aY 16 south l>(%;1i1til1il liL‘LllllT(‘S of the pill‘l{. ll can be
of (lustvr, S. l);ik., on lligliwziys 85A and ,.L.,,C}l(.d in.“ Ovm. Highway 16 out of
87, ;in<l 123 Illll(‘S from Badlands N£l[iUI121l Rapid (;ily_
l\l()I]lllH(‘I1I. Trips llimiigli the czivc arc
21\'Llll21l)l(f zit cvcry hour of the clay i‘l‘0I11 Del/1'/S T0106)’ Nali01I1l/ Monument

, _ Devils 'l‘0w<‘i" is :1 ri‘inn."im of an ancient
01 l)1SOI1, rmtclopc, and vlk. . . .

\"()l(‘;lI11(‘. plug, rising 6()() fvvl zilxivc the
siiiioiiiicliiig <'i>uiitry, tvsiilyiiig to the
\’l()l(‘l1[ l‘<>|‘(‘i‘.\' \Vl1l('ll ()l](‘(‘ wi'i'i‘ zit \\'(>rk in

jewel Cave National Mamlment iliv Black llills I‘(‘f_{i()ll. ll is l0c(1tc(l in
(‘£lSl(‘I‘I1 \\'y<miin-_{, 70 [Ilil(‘.\‘ \\'l‘.\'l ulSpc21r-

_]cw<'l (fzivc N2illl)I121l l\l<>iiuin<‘iit is sh, l)iik., on lliqliwziy 14, and may he
l()(T2ll(‘(l 14 IIlll(‘S west of (Tustcr on High- l‘(‘ll(fl1(‘(l lhi‘0ii_;li l\l(f\\'(f2lS[lC and l\Ii)0r-
wziy 16 in the l1(‘21I‘l ()l‘llI1(‘ Sl;lI1(lS ()i_VlI‘g‘lT1 iiroft, \\"yn., on lligliwziy 16. /\ iniiscum
p<>ii(li‘i"<>s1i piiiv. The czivc is small but zit ll1vliasc<>[‘ili<‘Li>w<'r(toiit;1iiisinteresting
(‘()1]lZllIlS II121g'I1ill(I(‘I1[ (‘X21X11[)l(‘S of calcite vxhihits, and Pzirk S(‘I‘Vl(T(‘. <'iiipl0y0<‘s are
crystal. 8VE]llZll)l(‘ I1ii‘l<'(%iiii‘<‘s 2lI1(l iiilorinzilioii.

Sunlight Tbroug/1 a Rift in Storm Cloud: Makes a Vivid Badlands Scene
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